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tics standing innt in necd of e dumtion, who woulti net avail
tiemsclves of tli boon. This is falt to be the case even in

asachusetta itsclf, and i some other countries wierc he
Frec System, as it is called, has bcen tried. And what, in
these circumetnnccs, must be done? We believo thintnothiing
short on n compulsory ennement, such ns exists in Prussin and
mu soma of the Germani Principnitics, by which overy parent
is punislinlo if lie do mte send lis children toachool within a
certain period et Cheir juvenility. )We would sa4y, then, try

<lie direct assssment fimt, and if that plan dos net sumcced
in diffusing a universal education, ihn lot an eactmont be

pa :d by which parents shiali be compelled either to sond
thir ciildren to school for a cert1tin given. period, or the

children ut a certain stage bç requîired to pass through a cer-
tnin examuination on branches of eduention nalaptetd to their

external circumiistances, beforo liey ar allowed te enigage in

any lawful businiess. Wc discuss net liero tlie point as to fhe

State's power to pa.s such au enactmuent. We subjoin, in

tlia meantinie, tlie following statement wr; .en by lie pen of
Dr Guthrie, one Qf <lic greantest of living orators, philanthro-
pi.tA :nd educattomists:-

Thoiwant of etiantion Is net confinei te ht. lowest of the

people. Many of tli children of our vorking, classes begin.
tlie business of life before they have tinished hat of educati'p,
and not a fev of them even before t<hey have begun it. Ie
condition of our labour narket lies ns a lieAvy cuse upon the
nation. It Is an evil poorly coMpiensated by the giowth cf
wcalth, sind that mure gneral diflhsion éf tha conforts of life
in wihich no othîervise scairtily rejoice. Unfortuînately, infant
labour is remunerating now-a-days in tie way of work, as it
uised to be ln <lie vay of mendicàney. Iri coneqiidueo et
tis, God's providence anid 'mnn's plans tSe lin colliàiôn-itn

direct collision. Ilcaven and trtli are nt wur. Tld roa of
imîacliiiiry donfans <ha car of tender, chiltiboot. Tlte Loy
growa, pale upon flie louant andti ha girl grova stuntati b>' flic
îviirling %hiealq, wlo sîtoltk be drinkitig l n kbowledg nt its
fountains, or rushing froma scliool te play with the hambs upon
ftlie lowery sward, or clasing tlie butterfly by tlie laughing
stream, or gathering health and strength, beauty and symme-
try, whlere thie bec collcects her honied stores for wvorking days
and wvinter-time. The cliçc pf sbpttlh and deatcning noise
of the matnuifactrcy are iu ears tWÈt àbodld'be tillatitt ne
sound but the shouts and laughter of play, <lie melody of sing-
in lirds, or tai hum of tlie busy school.

Ue harmony of natura la disturbcd, aid the effects of that
disturbance on the physicatl, mora and religious condition of

our people. arc lamentable-and threaten to b more s.-
Chiluie a ile te support, before h-oy have sens te guilde
thoinscîves. Iaeforc Goti bas fiuteti, or an imtendedtheban

ha s o, dte> nre iidependent ef parental contral. .Heite
tdoînutta du.scord, hienca liouselteld5rebultien, lienco the dafi-
sauce of paruttul auttiority. Too early removed from school,

lience flic stroid of ignorance. Thrown in their ver child-
lîod jute'tohec compaiy of hîenry sin, fantce Cbain meniaIs are
glorrupted. They aru initinted Inte mh niysterles of vice be-
fore they have the power to practise it. Without a parent's
hand to guide <he reins, bfore reason and principle haveJind
time to assume their legitimate authority, the passions get it
ail Choir owni leadtong vay. And in the fate of a cariage
%liich lias net to drive, but strong wild horses te draig It on
órifi ite fate of a bark;whlih/hitavifng broken loose from her
mnôningA, catches the gust in lier vide-spreai sail, ere helm
is .iung or *ielmntan standî by the whaeel-În that
invisilue crush, in that liattered wreck, are symbolized fti

fatte otf iiuin>'. Iori in our great cehtres tof manufacture,
qeit to work when they shouald be sent to school, or continued

i at it, and eariing Wanges îthliciunt te maintain theamselves b-
tore reason is developed and principles are, conifirmed, they

laugh at parental control, and in sceking te be their own mas-

ters, bacome lic slaves of their own master passions.

This is neither timi. nor place to show the extent of thi4
ovil, unless to say that, wile the most extmordiury errors
may lurk under genraI statisics, the public judging by thent
alone, may cherish lie delucston that al is riglt when mtich Is
wirOg. Tha aictuial ithti may bL best arrived at by re.deling
somu particultr locality. and subjecting IL Io na iee and seari-
ing examination. Wo have dona so n Ct Plesn e<-a di
trict of the city wlere we arc about to buld a church and
where. through our missionary and bis allies, wo have labour-
e four yenra with sli remarknble succes. Thero are
worse, (sr worso dictdeti than that ln this city. Tlhro are
many much worso i overy largo city ln thi kingdom, yeL
there, li an area conttining two thousand of a population, we
lound, wlen wo entered on our labours, no f-er thasn two
itundred children growing up witloiut eduction-wlo should
lave been nt school, andt were not. They were not vIthout
schools, yet with thes in tlic neighbiurhood thecy were with-
ont schooling. They had tenchers within rach of then, yet
,iby wero net taught Now itis lea very instructive fue.-
'rite plain nud. very important lnforenco te bc deduccd front

that act is this, thiat whilo it i tlie duty of tlie state to pro.
vide fho mens of etducation, it Is no los lier duty te se Chat
they are used. In the United $tates of Amiorica-a country
wltvro, pOrlap% Moro' <linaitlun Any elo~r, the valisa of educa-
tion k tboroughy ontlaeri, tho menus' o: cuca tngil <lie

Pla as nutrply, and, n malny instances, frely provided,-
et byoue of their late reports, complaints appear to corna

from overy %nrt of tli country that inany parents neglect to
metid their c ihitrn tu school. This avil bas legun te grow
in America, which, in our own lnnd; has reached sw gigantic
a size. Yeara of etixperience and. observation, whil woro
spcnt nmong tl iloyae antd lowest classes of the people have

roduced in my mind a rooted conviction that, althoughi pub-
ie or private benevolence mny plant schools it our etreets,

thiek as tros with fruit, the evil never will be cuired. Froin
many n dark locality, tho cit ywill continue to cry, "My peo-
ple are destroyed for, lack oF know.od o," unless the stato in-
ist on this, ilmt every child who ahould be, sha bu ut school,

Fromn asysteun of trade vhicef ofr up our clilrcu in sa-
crifice to flic Molochi of mono>', Undi butiltis fortunes in nnY

instances on lie ruins of publie noiiility and donteua lnppi-
na.sa-trmn <lie cuîpidlty ef gomne parents, aid the culpublo ne-

ligenco ofotherx, helpess child<oOd implores our protection
V augt ate Turk who builds liospitals for dogca, but leaves

hia fellowcraaturpts to die uncured antd uncared for. Ant we
forget fluit dogaund horses erjoy, by net of Parliament, a pro-
tection f rom ctelty nraong ourseivs, whic is denied o those
whoge bodies ned'whose souls we leave savage parents to ne-

glect antd starve. I lay it down as a principle whici cantiot
b contro;crted, piti wvhich lies indeet at tli very fouudations
of weccty lert i0 snu should be allowdcti<q rcar lis family,
o furdan Und mn iuianuce, and a danger to fle cominunity.--
lie hli no nmore riglht lo rear wild 'mri andi wild women, atld
lut themt looe nmong s, than te ratir tUgers andi wolvaa sanul;
%ent tlieot abroud iii our sitrects. Vhat foir-footcd aimal ian

e angerous tu tue cm:nunity as Chat animal eiili unites
flic iincultivatcti intellect of mnuts te flic umicontrollurbla passions
or a bcaat ?

Wu have a riglit to insist that this shall not be. Some
rights I muty wnive. I may wnive my riglit to a rtne. 1
may abandon my claim te a competent living fromt those to
whom I ministar, antd tura tent-mnaker like the great aposde.
But if I have a right te interfere for the good of others, to

shield the oppressed, te save <ha perisuhing, te instruct flie ig-

norant-by dny act, on my part, te beneilt and bidas rny coui-
try-tht is a rightwhilch I have no right to vave. -n rus-
quires ne to claimittand carry it into effect. Religion tissas
lends her holy sanction to tli state, when she insistsa o uni-
veral education. She commands society to ak hose chil
ren tinder lier protction, and eue to it that nil et timt are
tramed throughl meaus of tle echool to bc ut service te the

sa te. T he parent wlio do s net educa e li e rt btisr giio il -

bo regarded as a nilii who is net using bois libthe, utirguil-
ty of licentiousness. When will men cety te c wnhound he

two, and cease by applying the name of liberty tc Chat which
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